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Grand Theatre--Sullivan, Illinois 
8 -  
- MIKE RAYHILL in 
"Bells are .Zinging" 
June 23 through June 28 
Who's Who in the Cast . . . 
MIKE RAYHILL (Jeff), whose first appearance 
with Summer of Musicals is in the leading role 
of Jeff in Bells Are Ringing, played in New York 
opposite that great lady of the musical stage, 
Ethel Merman, in the original Broadway edition 
of Happy Hunting. This is only one from a 
long list of impressive credits. Mr. Rayhill i s  a 
protege of Edith Piaf and appeared wi'h her 
compzny in a tour of the European night club 
circuit. While abroad, he appeared in several 
films, moat notably the marvelous Moufin Ror~ge. 
Mr. Rayhill's television credits include stinqs 
on such shows as  Studio One and Kraft Theatre. 
He also appeared for a time as a regular on the 
Jack Benny Show. Last summer he toured the 
st-aw-hat circuit co-starred as  Jack Chesney in 
Where's Charley with Eddie Bracken. 
JERILI LITTLE (Ella), who opens the season 
in the leading role of Ella in Bells A n  Ringing, 
has appeared in opera, musical comedy and 
plays throughout the country. Her performance 
as Jennet in Christopher Fry's The Lady's Not 
For  Burning won plaudits from the Miami crit- 
ics. Miss Little has appeared with the Miami 
Opera Guild in support to Metropolitan Opera 
stars in Madam Butterfly. Her role a t  the 
Grand last seawn included Laurey in OkIahoma 
and the title role in Annie Get Your Gun. In  
New York. she has appeared with the Fourth 
St .eet Theatre, and in this area with the Spring- 
field Municipal Opera. At the University of 
Illinois she appeared in Roberta opposite Peter 
Palmer, star of recent Broadway hit Lif' Abmr. 
Grand Theatre audiences will also remember her 
performance in Guy* and Dolls. The giaa a d  I, 
and Show Boat. 
ROBERT GWALTNEY (Sandor), whose first 
appearance thin summer will be as Sandor in 
Bells Are Ringing, remains throughout the sum- 
mer as resident character actor with the com- 
pany. Among his outstanding characterizations 
.5 a t  the Grand last season were the devilish 
"Y" Drive-In 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 
Seating Capacity 100 
Chicken Family Style 
Steaks, Chops, Seafood 
Jct. 121 and 32 
Applegate in Damn Yankees and Captah Andy 
in Show Boat. His extensive background in thea- 
tre has been highlighted a y  appearances with 
Burl Ives in The Man Who Came to Dinner 
and with Burgess Meredith in The Silver Whistle 
at  the Seacliff Summer Theatre in New York. 
After leaving Sullivan last summer, Mr. Gwalt- 
ney went to the Sharon Playhouse in Connecti- 
cut, wnerc he appeared with Ronald Rogers in 
The Vagabond King. He then played two weeks 
in Rochester. New York, a t  the Show Boat Club 
in Kiss Me Kate. During the season in New 
York this year. Mr. Gwaltney warn seen in the 
off-Broadway production of The Saintliness of 
Margerie Kemp in the York Theatre. 
GRACE COLLETTE (Sue). who appears in 
Sullivan for the first time as  Sue in Bells Are 
Ringing, has appeared for two seasons at  the 
famous Drury Lane Theatre in Chicago. A 
versatile comedienne and character actress, she 
has also been a member of the acting companies 
at  the Wagon Wheel Theatre in Rockton. Illinois 
and at  the Tower Ranch Theatre. At Drury 
Lane, she appeared as  Andree in the production 
of Gigi which starred Margaret O'Brien. She 
was also seen with Miss O'Brien in Sabrina 
Fair, as Sadel in The Desk Set with Dody Good- 
man. with Darren McGraven in Picnic, and in 
Wedding Breakfast with Arnold Stang Among 
the outstanding roles Miss Collette has played 
are Eliza in Shaw's Pygmalion, Gwendolyn in 
The Importance of Being Earnest and the title 
role in T i m  Out For  Ginger. 
NORMAN BACON (Dr. Kitchell), who appears 
as  Dr. Kitchell, the musical dentist of Bells Are 
Ringing, has played leading roles a s  well a s  
comedy with such outstanding theatres a s  the 
Gateway Musical Playhouse in New Jersey and 
the Summer Theatre Guild in Indiana, Pa. A 
graduate of the Pittsburgh Playhouse School. Mr. 
Bacon also holds degrees in theatre from Car- 
(Continued on page 4) 
Hardware State Bank 
LOVINGTON, ILL. 
Always 
Courteous Service 
Books end Lyrics by Music by 
Jule Styne Betty Comden and Adolph Green 
Designed and Lighted by Directed Musical Direction by 
Andrew Greenhut Sidney Eden Eddie McCarty 
Costumes by Choreography and Musical Numbers 
Jessie Staged by Joel Sch,nee 
C A S T  
SUE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Grace CoJlette 
O WY NN E --- -- -- --- - - ---, , - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - B e y  Chambers 
ELLA PETERSON Jerill Little 
CARL - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J o e l  Schnee 
INSPECTOR BARNES -----------------------------------Dick Lamb 
FRANCIS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - J o h n  K e h  
SANDOR ---------,--,-----------------------------Robert dwalttre 
JEFF MOSS ----------------------------------------Mike Rayhl i' l 
LARRY HASTINGS ---------------------------------Guy S. Little, Jr. 
TELEPHONE MAN -------------------------------------Bob Kimble 
LUDWIG SMILEY ------------------------------------Dick Stephens 
DR. KITCHELL --------------------------------------Normun Bacon 
BLAKE BARTON -------,------------------------------Sidny Eden 
ANOTHER ACTOR --- ................................... Jan'lManuh 
JOEY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Louis Conte 
OLGA - - - - - - - -: -- - - -- -- -- - - ---- ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - J n e  Hotard 
MAN FROM CORVELLO MOB ---------------------------~-Jirn Shee 
ANOTHER HENCHMAN ------------------------------Larry Ho&s 
CAROL ----------------------------------------Jud Runyon 
PAUL ARNOLD ----------------------------------------do Fahey 
MICHELLE -------------------~------------------------Myrna Ems 
BUTLER ........................ ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  Bob Kimble 
MASTER OF CEREMONIES ----,,-------------------- Dbk Wephens 
SINGER AT NIGHT CLUB -------------------------------Jan Munch 
POLICE OFFICER ---------------,------------------,---Bob Kimble 
BELLS ARE RINGING ir presented through arrangement with Tuna-WltatuL Mwio Librmy, Inc.. 
New York. (Entire Original R o d a d e n  directed by Jerome Robbinr. Dancer ntd mudeel marbrt. 
of original production staged by Jamrae Robbias aad Bob Forse. Freducrd on &a Broadway a g e  by 
The Thaatre Guild.) 
Everything to Build Anything 
Gauger Lumber Co. 
* 
(Continued from Page 2) 
negie Tech. and the Yale School of Drama. This 
versatile young performer has been seen in a 
wide variety of roIes from the gangling Bo in 
Bus Stop to those roles actors dream of, Hamlet 
and Oedipus Rex. A triple threat man in  the 
field of television, Mr. Bacon has written, acted 
and directed shows for KDKA-TV in Pittsburgh. 
On radio, he has contributed his talents to such 
widely separated stations a s  KQV in Pittsburgh 
and Radio Pusan in Korea. As actor and stage 
manager, he spent two full seasons of winter 
stock with The Pittsburgh Playhouse. 
SIDNEY EDEN (Blake Barton), stage director 
for Summer of Musicals, was a charter member 
of the Director's Studio in New York under the 
noted director and Pulitzer Prize winner, Jose 
Quintero. He has directed at  the Cleveland Play- 
house and for the past two years has been a 
staff director with the Chicago Park District 
theatre program. As an actor, he has appeared 
with numerous winter and summer stock com- 
panies throughout the country, including Herb 
Rogers' Music Theatre, Showcase Theatre in 
$vanaton, The Cleveland Playhouse. Cain Park. 
Chagrin Falls Theatre and The Valley Play- 
house. He has performed in some twenty musi- 
cal comedies and has sung with the Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra choruses under Leonard 
Bernstein and Rafael Kubelik. Mr. Eden also 
includes television and radio appearances among 
his credits. 
JOEL SCHNEE (Carl), choreographer for the 
Summer of Musicals, comes to Sullivan with an 
impressive background in the world of the dance. 
He has studied in New York and in Los Angeles 
with many of the outstanding dancers of our 
time, including Martha Graham, Jose Limon 
and Doris Humphrey. Born in the East, Mr. 
Schnee grew up in Los Angeles but returned to 
the East, where he attended the Julliard School 
of Music. His choreography has been seen in 
North Hollywood and with the Fort Washing- 
ton Players. Having created dances for a wide 
range of productions, from Show Boat to reli- 
gious drama, he comes to the Grand, adding his 
exceptional talents to the Summer of Musicals. 
BETTY CHAMBERS (Gwynne) has appeared 
in twenty Grand Theatre productions to date, 
as  a dancer, actress and singer. Miss Chambers. 
who is  a native of Terra Haute. Indiana has 
spent the past year dancing professionally in  
New York City and with a touring troupe. Her 
roles here last summer included Poopsie in The 
Pajama Game, Winnie Tate in  Anaie Get Your 
Gun, and Topmy in The King and I. 
DICK LAMB (Inspector Barnes), a recent grad- 
uate of Stanford University, had his first taste 
of theatre in his  home town of Ashland, Orepn ,  
(Continued on page 8) 
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First Door West of Theatre 
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Dining Room Service 
Steaks, Seafood, 
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Enjoy Good Food in a Friendly 
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Synopsis of Scenes 
Time: The Present. Place: New Vork City. 
ACT ONE 
Scene 1. The Susanswerphone Office. 
Scene 2 Jeff Moss' Apartment. 
Scene 3. An alley a t  night. 
8cene 4. Susanswerphlone. 
Scone 5. A street. 
&ewe 6. Jeff's apartment. 
Scene 7. A street. 
Scene 8. The subway. 
Scene 9. A street outside the wubway. 
Scene 10. Dr. Kitchell'a off lcc 
Scene 11. A street. 
Welborn's Rexall 
Drug Store 
Prescription Service 
Free Delivery 
Spice Island Spices 
Fannie May Candies 
Second Door West of TheatFs 
Scene 12. A drug store. 
Scene 13. A drat. 
Scene 14. Susanswerphone. 
Scene 15. Jeff8 apartment. 
ACT TWO 
Scene 1. Susanswerphone. 
Scene 2. A at~-er+ 
Scene 3. Lany  HastitvgsY apartment. 
Scene 4. The Crying Gypsy Cafe. 
Scene 5. The Pyramid Club. 
Scene 6. A subway eatton. 
Scene 7. Susanswerphone. 
w- 
S. D. CUMINS 
Sullivan's Oldest Hardware Store 
Paints, Electrical 
Supplies, Plumbing 
Phone 3123 
East Side Square 
. S U L L I V A N  G R A I N  C O M P A N Y  
ELEVATORS 
EAST END ELEVATOR ................................ Sullivan 
WEST END ELEVATOR ................................ Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN CO.-------------------------------------Macon 
LAKE FORK ELEVATOR ............................ Mt. Pulaski 
G r a i n A o a l A o b  Litte-Mulch 
KEN'S SUPERWAY 
Moultrie County's Largest 
Food Store 
Open 7 Days Until 
Midnight 
Compliments of 
Reed's Sullivan 
Greenhouses, Inc. 
We Are Your Florist 
Telegraph Delivery Florist 
Phone 4216 408 E. Water 
INSURANCE CLAIMS 
---can be handled without red tape or delay when you 
I insure with your local independent agent. I , Wood Insurance and Realty Co. 7 West Harrison St. - Sullivan 
Mouhrie County News 
DUNSCOMB'S FIRST in 
FURNITURE Circulation 
FIRST in 
Everything for the Home Advertising Lineage 
NEAR T H E  THEATRE FIRST in 
SULLIVAN News Coverage 
IN MOULTRIE COUNTY 
Compliments of 
A & W Driveln 
After the Show-Drive in  for 
Fast Service on All Kinds of 
Sandwiches and Cold Drinks. 
Jct. 121 and 32 
Rhodes Lumber Co. 
Lu m be-Roof ing 
Cement 
Paint-dardware 
1117 W. Jackson St. 
Sullivan, Ill. 
U 
Musical Numbers 
ACT ONE 
Opening .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Glrls 
It's a Perfect Relationship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ella 
Independent ------------------------------------------------------Jeff and Chorus 
You've Got t o  Do It--------------------------------------------------------------Jeff 
It's el Sbmple Litt le System .................................. - - -  S a d  and Chorus 
Is It a Crime? ---------------------------------------------------------------Ella 
Hello, Hello There! ---------------------------------------Ella, Jeff and Chorus 
I M e t a G i r l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J e f f  and Chorus 
Long Before I Knew You ----------------------------------------Jeff and Ell 
ACT TWO 
Mu cha cha ----------------------------------------------------Ella Carl and Chorus 
Just in Time .................................. - - - - - -  E l l  Jeff and Chorus 
Drop That Name -------------------------------I-- - - - - - -  a and Chorus 
The Party's Over -------------------------------------------------------------Ella 
Salzburg --------------------------------------------------Sandor and Sue 
The Midas Touch ----------------------------------------  y and Girls 
Reprlse: Long Before I Knew You ------- ------- ................................ Jeff 
I'm Golng Back ----------------------------------------------------------------Ella 
Finale ................................................... Entire Cornpan 
- - 
A F C O  
Heating-Air Conditioning 
Engineered Heat Co. 
18 West Harrison Sullivan 
Phone 3176 
Sheet Metal Roofing 
JIBBY'S TAVERN 
STOP FOR A DRINK OR A 
PIZZA-BEFORE OR AFTER 
THE SHOW 
 
SHELBY'S CAFE 
)/, Blk. East of S.E. Corner Square 
SMORGASBORD 
Short Orders 
8:30 a. m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Compliments 
Buxton Style Shoppe d! 
Ready-to-wear and 
Accessories 
North Side of Square 
(Continued from Page 4) were Uncle Daniel in The Ponder Heart. Nicky 
.;? site of the Oregon Shakespeare Festival. Re re- in Bell. Book and Candle, and Finnegan in The cently directed and starred in Pa l  Joey a t  Stan- Loud Red Patrick. 
ford. At the same time, he was completing a 
- 
six-month run in The Boy Friend with Com- 
media, a professional company in San Francisco. 
Among his credits are the roles of Paris in The 
Golden Apple and Kenneth Gibson in Call Me BOB FAHEY (Paul Arnold) returns to the 
Madam. Grand Theatre for his second seamon a s  stage 
manager and performer. A native of Texas. Bob 
attended the University of Texas where he ap- 
JOHN KELSO (Francis) is a graduate of Illi- peared as a dancer in Paint Your Wagon and 
nois Wealeyan Universitg. where he appeared directed numerous dance programs and original 
in such roles as Sakini in Teahouse of the muaicals. Last season he appeared a s  a dancer 
August Moon and Thomas in M d e r  in the in most of the musicala a t  the Grand and war 
Cathedral. During the past two summer seasons seen a s  Sir Edward Ramaley in Tbe R i a  and I, 
he acted and directed at  the Old Brewery Thea- Isaac Miller in Plain and Fancy, and Etienne in 
tre in Helena, Montana. Among his roles there C a d a n  
DANCERS--Judy Runyon, Jeannie Hotard, Judy Bartlett, Jerry Taflinger, 
Dick Stephens, and Louis Conte. 
SINGERSClare Johnson, Donna Shields, Suzanne Watkins, Delores Lilly, 
Jim Shea, Jan Munch, and Bob Kimble. 
ORCHESTRA-Pianos: Eddie McCarty and Sandra York. Bass: Frank 
Post 
Courtesy of 
Sangamon Grace Ammonia Co. Fertilizer 
417 S. Oakland - Decatur 
SULLIVAN PLANT LOVINGTON PLANT 
Phone 4121 Phone 76 
- 
M O T E L  M I L R O Y  
MILDRED AND ROY PICKEN, Props. 
Rts. 12 1 and 32 Box 266 Sullivan, Ill. 
Compliments of 
Lorensonl:s Motor Sales 
CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH, 
DODGE and 
DODGE TRUCKS 
Compliments of 
Steffenls 
Federated Store 
Your 
S. and H. Green Stamp 
Store 
Phone 3142 ~ullivan, 111. 
S U L L I V A N  L O C K E R S  
H O M E  K ILLED M E A T S  
- .  
Production Staff for Mr. Little &.:.: 
STAGE MANAGER -------------------I-------------------- Bob Fahey $ " 
L 
PROPERTIES ----------------------------------------Larry Hodgeg Jerry Berbiicum : , 
LOBBY DECOR AND ADVERTISING ART ---------------------------- Dick Stephens 
PROGRAM EDITOR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - John  Kelso 
BOX OFFICE ---------------------------------------Lois Mcliwain a~nd inlr Little 
HEAD USHERS Marilyn Slover and Mary Ann Kite 81 - t: 
' L  
. , 
L. W. McMullin 
Funeral Home 
Dial 4100 Sullivan, Ill. 
k, ', 
Pi- r-. # 
, . I  
Wayne's Super Service 
Complete One Stop 
Service 
SKELLEY PRODUCTS 
LANDERS SEED CQ. 
Landers Brand Seeds 
Funk's G Hybrids 
Staley Feeds 
- 
Shasteen Motor Co. 
Cars-Trucks 
Sales and Service 
Phone 6142 
14 N. Main Sullivan, Ill. 
Welcome to Sullivan 
It's Nice to Have You- 
for Lovely Flowers and 
Fine Gifts . . . Visit 
Elzy's Flowers and Gifts 
I East Side Square Phone 5202 
Russell M. Harshman Co. 
Sullivan, I l l .  Phone 4235 
L E A D Y  M I X E D  C E M E N T  
CONTRACTORS 
Basements, Walks, Drives, 
Foundations and Patios 
Floors, Porches and Steps 
Wade's Cleaners 
D R I V E - I N  
Cold Storage Available 
- - 
Hamilton's 
Super Food 
Everything in Food 
4 
Compliments of 
Sullivan Fashion Shop 
Southwest Corner of Square 
Next Week - June 30July 5 
RHODA LEVINE RONALD ROGERS 
i n  "KISMET" 
KISMET Bas a beautiful and exciting score adapted from the music of Borodin. "Strang- 
ers in Paradise," "Baubles, Bangles and Beads," as well as  "And This Is My Beloved" 
have already become standards of the American musical scene. The book of this show 
has been an audience-pleaser since its original production as a straight play with the 
late O t i  Skinner to this present enhancement, the Broadway production of which 
starred Alfred Drake and Doretta Morrow. 
S C H E D U L E  
KISMET wi th RONALD ROGERS-June 30 through July 5. 
GUYS AND DOLLS--July 7-12 
T H E  STUDENT PRINCE--July 14-19. 
SAY, D A R L I N U u l y  21-26. 
HIGH BUTTON SHOES with ART AUSTIN--July 28 through August 2. 
NAUGHTY MARIETTA-August 49. 
SONG OF NORWAY with ANNAMARY DICKEY-August 11-16. 
GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES-with ANDREA BLAYNE-August 18-23. 
FANNY with PAUL FLORES-August 25-30. 
8 PERFORMANCES EVERY WEEK-TUESDAY THROUGH SUNDAY-Curtain Time: 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday at 8:30; W u r d a y  a t  5:30 and 9:OO; Sunday at 
2:30 and 7:W. 
A L L  SEATS RESERVED: CALL 6144 IN  SULLIVAN FOR FULL  INFORMATION 
SEASON TICKETS ARE NOW AVAILABLE-Ten shows for  the price of nin3--(iood 
any night of the week-422.50 includes tax. Save over 20 per cent--Save $6.50 over the 
,price of single tickets. These tickets may be used any way you wish- for  one perform- 
ance each week, al l  for one performance, etc. 
We wish to thank the following merchants for use of properties in this production: Dunscomb's Furni- 
ture, Eley's Flower Shoppe, Anderson's Gifts. General Telephone Company, Dr. Don Butler, Buxton 
Style Shoppe for costumes. Spinet pianos used through the courtesy of Samuel Music Co., Effingham, Ill. 
< 
First 
National Bank 
Sullivan 
"Alt~ays A Friendly Welcome" 
MEMBER F. D. I. C. 
